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The VU'i;3mson EriJc

The bridge irrw Ttg river at
rt'llllanijon, W. Va, built by Wal-c-e

and Ben Vllllamaon. U now eoai-'ft-

and la une by tbe public.
The Wllliamaona have laid . ovt a

jf .1r

all

N'aab

W the Kenturk aide of th
aburb to tuo proeperous

Mingo totmty. it will be
resilience purpoeem. We are

that . eooaldertbl atten
be paid to making It an

'.tractive Tillage with the Becewary
building reairlrtluna. etc. The

are tt-r- en'.erprUing men
and hare the money to make the
euSerpriae go. . .

The Wllllmoa Enterpriae taya:
glare the prarttral eom;iltlon of

tte brldKe.lt I all the rage to take a
walk over Into Kentucky. Last uh-da- y

hundreds of people spent th af
ternoon among the appl tree and
hady walks cf South Williamson.

There. Is not much douU that this
will prove ft ry popular scburb
for the greater city, and as a ca

town, will be bard to bnl la
either atate.

NO MORE C O. D.

By Federal Court Decision Such

Shipmests Are'Oiscontinued.

tirafton. W. Va, April II. A con-

s' nt order baa been entered by Judg
Xathaa Coff. of the Cnlted State
Circuit Court for this district, where
by th failed Sutra Expresa Com-

pany may not longer receive or deliv-
er la any part of West Virginia. C.
O. D. ablpmenta of Intoxicating li
quor.

Th caa la which this baa been
ordered la th Injunction suit of the

Company. ftgrea--; the
meui among we initeo Btaiee ana
other expre turn pan lea, entered lo-

ta a short tlm ago, tb handling of
C 0. D. Oqoor wa abollabed la v-- ry

other Etata in th.Cnlon, and
now with ta traffic at rod In Wast
Virginia thla method of ahlplng In

toxicant pass Into fur
Oba ntlra Catted Staaa.

W. B.C Mck'instcr Dropped Dead.

Rer. W. H. C. McKinster. ft well
kaowa clllsea of thi drop
ped dead tart Saturday at bis borne
at Mattie. Ha waa ia apparently as
good bealtb a usual and waa

tbe chickens. Failing to return to
the bouse within reasonable time
bla wife went out to Wok for blm
and found him dead.

Mr. McKinater waa about 71 years
old and bad been local preacher in
the South Methodist Church for
many years.

He leavea number of son and
(bnbter and many relative. The
funeral took place on Monday and
waa largely attended.

A tanJ on Your

"When a man ain't got a cent and
be'a feelia kind of blue.

An' tbe clouds bang dark and beavj
and won't VH ti:e sunshine through.

It's ft great thing, oh, my brethren.
for ft feller Just to lay

His band upon your shoulder In a
friendly sort, of way.

-- It makes a chap feel curlou. It

makes the tear drops start.
An yoa feel a sort of flutter ia tbe

region of your heart.
Ton can't look up Into hi eyes, yoa

dont know what to say.

Vln a hand Is laid on your shoul

der In a friendly sort of way.

"Ob, tbe world's ft curious compound.

with ita boney and Its gall.

With Ita care and bitter crossen, but
a good old world after all.

An' a good God must have" made It,
leastways that'a what 1 say.

When ft band la on my shoulder In

a friendly sort of way.
By permission of th Bobba-Merrl- U

Co.

Two Per Cent Increase.

Judse T. 8. Thompson and Attor
ney A. O. Carter appeared belore the

of : State Foard of Equalization at
forthi : nton sccoui-- ! Frankfort lit

ut iia'tTLUim vlam, aut faciam.- -

(LOUISA, LAWRENCE COU:TY. KENTUCKY, APRIL 24. 19C3. U. F. CCNLEY, IV.

CAPTURED.

Frank Marcum in W. V.j

loberts Store Saturday ;

Frank limn broke Into W. V.

Roberta' store at Cadmus, this coun-
ty. lat Saturday nigM and was
caught Id the a.t tf George .Webb,
the manager of tbe st(T, wbo was
concealed In the building.

XIarcum U only IS year old.
Rhodes Kewaorn, a boy or about tte (

u5,-r- . convicted of comfpiracy to
earn age confese4 to a part ia a'-!- l houscbrt-akiug- , and
sJillar previous to this asd ke' 41 ,Le penitentiary from Warren
and Mrrum were Ufor the court
yreterday and waived examination.
The grand Jury which lueela next
week will take Bp their Cases. .

Mr. Wttb waa given a tip on the
Intended burgbvr by a boy who was!
aked by Varrem to join la the rob- -
bery. Sir. Wetb b'mself in
tbe store and" did not have to wait
wry long after night came on. It

sa s rainy, dreary evening and the
boy got busy early, as be probably
presumed there would be no one out
after dark la the luclement weath-- 1

er.
Mr. Webb remained quiet nntll Mar-cc- m

bad forced open a window and
entered. He then demanded that Mar--,

cam throw op bis bands, but tha
went right blm antil Weli FB oumy, convicted of murder and

Diatcn. llarcum threw the - for
up bis bands. He waa brought to
Louisa that blgbt and placed In JalL

Mr. Roberta aaya be baa suffered a
great deal at (be bands of thieves
and he la determined to land them
w henever possible.

Tbe boy ar the aona of ' Henry
Marcum and Tom Newsom.

Crescent Liquor By Getting Even With BUiejraSS.
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Tbe people of Jackson. Breathitt
county, did not. fall to take advan-
tage of th opportunity given them
by the night rider to rub It In on
th cultured Blue Grass section
about their lawlessness.

Jackson. Ky, April 14 At a meet-

ing held tbe purpose of consid-

ering the kjst Interests of our be-

loved State and to deplore the
existing In the tobacco dis-

tricts" st (ring speeches were made,
and a committee on resolutions re-

ported as
"Whereas. A Stat of anarchy.

lawSesanesa and reign of terror exists
throughout lb central and western
sections of our State, known as the
tobacco belt; and

"Whereas, People from other
States, being afraid to pass through
the lav lea Blaegrara and Black
potrb. ar kept from Breathitt and
other law abiding mountain counties,
thereby hindering ua la the develop-

ment of our natural resource; and
"Whereas. W the dtliena of Breath

lit County, deeply deplore tbe fact

that the people of th tobacco dis-

tricts have brought disgrace and
upon the fair name of our

beloved State, an J, although, we

have been deeply maligned In daya

past, we desire to go uin record as
V a Ctniaana

lawlessness existing la the lime
Grass and the Black patch; there-

fore, be it
"Resolved, That we tender to the

jwop:e cf tne tooaeco oisira our
deepest aympathy and condemn tn

how
Uwlesxnea of those renponslDI lorj'
It, and that we will with

them I ny way to restore law and

order and the fair nam of our be-

loved Kentucky."

Easter

Easter at tbe M. E. Church South

last. Sunday morning waa celebrated

by song and baptismal service.
Nine children were baptized and

some appUcanta taken Into the
After the concljslon of the church

services Mr. Ben Burke and Miss

Bessie Bylngton were Immersed li
th river by Rev. Williams.

A'larg congregation waa present

At tbe it. E. Church on Sunday ev-

ening a large crowd witnessed the
rrcditlon of Interesting Easter
yrcgram. Tbe Sunday school children

eek and persuaded : u ok prominent In the program.

Tir,1 t.i reduce the Increase on An Faster "crlns; amounting to

Lawrence County lands from five to.$:3 was rertei by the children,

two pr- t T lands of Lawrencei Grace M;mo c"eoted ti.e lar.t
are g'v-- la at aa tvcragejan-.ur.- t and Variant the nex.

it Jj aa t r. Il:rg st .

PAROLED.

Five Comicts IcJcascd From Pen- -

iter.t ary, One Each From
'

Pike an J Eoyd.

Five convicts in tbe State pent
ten'iary . were granted paroles ty
tbe Board of Prison Commissioner,
it bring shown that they bad good
records.
The Nrard granted a parole to two

bcya, Tbomas Shannon and R. B.

sentenced
offense

rcxr.ty

ceo my for U-- years. They were
sent to K'.J;vi:ie and bav served
there for four yean, being committed
tc prison in January, l!". It wa
eiiotn that tbey were only. 18 years
old when sentenct-d- .

Willie CVudil. sentenced for ten

Jars from Letcher county, on the
et&rge of manalaughtcr, was releas-
ed on parole. He was received t
th Frankfort pentrentiary on March

. l'-- Thomas Haney sentenced to
srr ten year on a charge of man
slaughter, waa also paroled. He was
ss-- from Boyd county to the Frank
fort penitentiary, and it was shown
that be bad a good prison record.

TV? Prison Commtusiooers grant-

ed 4 psole to Pleasant McCoy, of
by toward
lighted then to penitentiary

"for

follows:

of

Services.

church.

part

life. ' He was received at tbe peni-

tentiary bere when ft youth, In Sep-

tember, IS?!

Vandalism.

A few night ago soma degenerate
ristted the bom of Henry Bamiuons
and ruined a number of flower beda
Tbe thug next broke into an en- -

cloaare where some pet rabbits were
kept and killed on tfgtie harmV

and put out' ti'j tte and
boka tba bone of aaother. ' Other
Rower beds were also visited and the
plant destroyed. At varlou timne
tbe fence. Inclosing t', property of
Mrs. Reed Roberta baa been cut and
defaced. There 1 no clue to th dep-

redator. -

Felix W. Va.

Mr. Margarett Keeton, of York-vlll- e,

la dangerously ill with asthma.
Miaa Mintie Bowen has returned

benvr from Glenhays, wheresh bis
bten visiting ber sister, Mr Hittle
Keeton.

Janie Musio lost One calf re
cently.

The wife of Ret. Jo-- Sammors,
ho baa been sick for some time.

ia toot expected to live.
Also, Bennett Salmon's wife la very

low wlthf consumption. , '
Mrs. G. M. Salmons baa a fine

chk-ke- tc. paled and expects to

raise a fine lot this year.
Born, to Luther Tlncter and wife.

a fine boy.
Whit full of booze last Saturday

J.
fellow, of t

bol tbe watch" box at Dragg almost
pionng , ,,, ,erT near killine

Charlv Bowen. the watchman, one

tall going through bts coat After
emptying their guns they ran ou

up the railroad, but tbey were rec-

ognized bv several. It la outra- -

thInw ,re g0ng on ln

an

$1

,1IUI wiuuiuuiw
Lewis and Charley Boa en are pre-

paring for farming heavily this year.

Geo. Williams has purchased a
farm on Horse creek and baa

down from Chattaroi.
Greenville Bailey, ot Farm Siding,

W. Va, paid Lewis and Charley Bow-en- 's

family ft recently.

Mlsa Mint! Bowen attended the

taffy pulling at Mr. Snow'a Wed-

nesday night and report a good

time. - Three Sisters.

The Mule Case.

The sixth trial of the famous mule

case of Swetnam vs. Miller la now
being tried before Judge Q. E.

Fugmt As all the available Jurymin

hero have bad chance at the CM

the Judge ordered that a special

venire be summoned from the

lrwer end ot the county.

David W. C.arred Is ill

;s the res
iye.irs old.

u'.t of grlpp. He Is

Painful Accident.

On last Monday afternoon an acci-
dent near the freight depot result-
ed in painful injuries to braieman
G. L. Walker. Freight train No. fcS

had pulled la, and Walker was
cara at the depot platform.

By some mischance he was caught be-

tween the platform and a car and
bis right collar bone was dislocated
at tbe shoulder. If tbe car had
going in the opposite direction
nothing could have saved Walker
from being crushed to death. Tne
comiiaiy surgeon, Dr. WroUn, was
called, and after dressing, the shoul-
der be sent Walker to his homo at
RuaselL . r

Torchlight.

The population of our little town
Is rapidly Increasing by means of em-

igration and births.
Tom Cochram is the proud father

of a dainty little baby girl of a few
tkys, and tTom Is the happiest man
la town except Ike Hensley, whose
11 pound boy is oulyone day old at
ttis writing. Both Tom and Ike are
doing welL So are tbe babies.

Last Saturday night while every-
body most was attending church,
Rev. Williams, of came
quietly across the river and sauntered
down to lower Torchlight and per-

formed the marriage of Mr. W. M.
Marshall and Mrs. Minnie DeFoe,
then dlKapieared into tbe darkness
of tbe night and none of us knew of
tbe tappy event for four days. This
is the second set of matrimonial har-ne- sa

for of these and all have
expressed good wUhea for their suc-

cess In life.
Thomas Coburn has returned from

Williamson bringing with blm bis
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Pore, who has
been sick for quite awhile, and who
at this time, is no better.

Mr. John New ia in ill health at
present and no encouragement from
th physician ia given aa to her

CncV Andy New waa bere last Fri-

day shaking friendly bands with form
er acquaintances.

Stephen L. Bradley, of Mary'a Chap
el, came over to see his many friends
last week. Were glad to see him.

Some of our young folks spent
part of last week fishing, and have
employed some of the time telling of
the enormoua fish "I dit'n't catch."

On the night of the nth Inst, a
number of our young folks went ov-

er to Lick creek and spent an en-

joyable" evening.
Tbe Louisa Coal Company spent

during the month of March for
labor $2,751.01, with an increasing
amount for the month of April la
proportion to the part of the month
now gone. The tipple la now in
course of construction, tne sming
surveyed, and grading will soon be
It- - full force. In a short time the
aerial train" will awing between

heaven and earth and the coal will

be riding through tbe air at the 2:40

rate or one thousand tons per day.

Tbe Sujerintendent C. V, Bartels,

is pressing the work to completion!

quite rapidly. We now have a post- -,

office here doing good business. Mrs.

night and loaded down with pistols,) C Carey is teaching a nice school

vhr thi. neighborhood, this place. A gooa aunuay ktoh

a.

mov-

ed

visit

ft

dangerousl,-

botn

Busseyvllle,

each

a

is being conducted by R5vs. Rickman

and Abbott We have four mini-
ster, a deputy sheriff, ft deputy county

court clerk, a barber shop, a black-

smith, shop, ft splendid doctor, a
good many candidates fog matrim-
ony, good hotel and a first class
store, doing excellent business, and

so It might well be said that this
.place is rapidly coming to the front

Clyde Carter and George Fortner,
of Busseyvllle, were business visi-

ter her last week.
" Drummers Elklns, Wade, . Wll-llum- s,

Boyd Stafford, Johnson, Moore

and Chaffln were bere last week.

R. D. Casterllne, engineer for the
Louisa Coal Company, spent Sunday

In Louisa. -

All enjoyed Easter bere last Sun-

day to the fullest extent Eggs ga-

lore, and all else in proportion,

Tbe familiar face of Uncle Doc

Miller was seen here last week for

the first time ln several days.

Joe Hammond has gone to Bed-

ford, Ind where he baa a lucrative
position with a cement company.

Buckskin Bess

A large drove of stock hogs was
flipped from this place to Clrcle-vlll- e,

Ohio, via N. & W. In that
rec'.ion the quantity of corn exceeds

the number of hogs, while the re--

at his home nine miles above Louisa I vi., se 3 true n this section Hence

the shipment' We'll buy our

baton from Circlevllle nc.it winter.

FARMERS .

Have Excellent Cppcrtwiiiics

Lcuisa This Year.

Hard times will not aAVct tuo
farmers In thla vicinity who will
work and improve their opportuniUe.
I'.aist- what there is a demand for.
Garden truck can be sold lu unlim-
ited cuaiitiiles.

Tomatoes for the canning factory
will be a safe and profitable ca.h.
crop. We can cite you to men who

l'l guarantee you $23 an acre fur
vn.atoeis r.fd you have a chance to

ni'e $!0 per acre. It has been
done in this vicinity. Lest any
tSriiii-- r who wants to put in a crop
cn a guarantee of t:? an. acre c'lnio
to the News office and get it Them
h" yet time to do this if you will
act .it ence. The factory can ban-d- ie

nil that can be raised around
here. They already have a consid-eiab- le

acreage contracted.
Also, farmers should keep In mind

the county fair to be heid here next
fall and produce something" worthy
tf exhibit.

The S'.ate Farmers' Institute will
be held sometime In July.

Charley.

The farmers In this vicinity are
preparing for heavy crops.

Misses Alma Hays and Monnie Moore
visited Bessie Dixon Sunday.

The Easter services Sunday were
reported by all present to be the
best ever held here.

The white-robe- d figures and the
beautiful recitations and songs were
very touching. A large crowd was
present.

Mrs. Lillle Adams, of 'Mattle. spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. Mar-

tha Spencer
John Hayes and wife (the newly-weds-

have gone to housa keeping.
Misses Ethel Grubb, of. Prosperity,

and Gypsie Hays, of Adams, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Bertha
Bpencer.

Our Sunday school Is moving alon
nicely with W. P. Raniey Superintend-
ent. Brother Ramey Is an earnest
worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ball attended cur
Easter services and took dinner' with
Mr. and Mr3. Gus Moore.

Anderson Pack is very low with
consumption.

Misses Mollle and Lena Burgess
spent Sunday with MIbs "Beitha Spen-
cer.

Lyss Swan and family have moved
itto the house vacated by Napolen
Compton.

Hans Moore has moved to Torch-
light ;

Roscoe Baker has moved into the
bouse vacated by Moore.

Moving seems to be quite a fad
now.

" Only Me. (Honest)

Vatesville.

Tbere will be lots of fruit in this
part o country if there doesn't,
come 'a freeze. -

Monroe Webb, of Oilovilla was her
a few daya ago.

Cleveland See was at Ben Diamomtv
recently,

Charley Atkins Is farming for
father this year.

S

Ben Carter, of Osie pussed up
creek Saturday. :

fc

M. LIttlefield,' wife andV little (
will soon leave for Whit,' Snip
Sprinsg, W. Va. '

Charley Rice, of Ohio, v; t ;M

on friends here i

Mrs. Corda Burcheit is at immo
a fs days. ' 4

Cobe Sparks of Chattaroy, i3

itlng his son.
, O. J. Carter our merchant and
master, baa been down the rlv
a week on business.

- V .

! J
, George L. .Wellnia;) and '
phla Spencer, daughter
Spencer, of Ft. Gay, W,'

married at tbe clerk's o' f
evening of the 11th, by pr--r

'
t

Thompson. Mr. Welima
ly ln the employ of tnurt j. r ,

(

rrouue vompanyo i

is . an Industrious
young man. His
Ft. Gay's b' t
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